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A BRILLUNTCARfiME. 
• Beautiful CathoUc Story Written 

?forTb*<>tihe^o^rasl. 
|BY MARY ROWENA COTTER 
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(OcfctittTiea from laat week,) 
*, CHAPTER t 

"Ok. sertamly not,"and the proud 
|?I«WMdlj wily she sighed at the 

thought of Bsatriee beingeUteen with 
ft long term efschool years yet before 
her,bnt it was oonsoligg to think that 
Mi. Lento* fend shown^ne pH&rence 
for aay^otner end. ha would undsabt-
edly be free when eke had fuushe^ hex 
education, l^us she would have been 

(pleased te have Men her daughter 
married te a wealthy roan, but her 
victory in eeeing Beatrice win a prize 
so greatly coveted would folly reooav 
peaN her; besides if he married well 
•he thought his rich parents might 
forgive him and restore him to hit 
former place. With this view whioh 
•he kept locked La the moit secret 

^recess of her heart, Mrs. 8now re 
doubled her attentiona to the young I 
pastor, becoming at the tame time a 

, mora fervent church member than 
ever. ' 

CHAPTER EL 
Little over a week haa paated and 

\ we find the sweet young graduate who 
only a few days ago woa moh high 

4 honors in her class languidly reclining 
in a big arm ohair in ber own room. 
Her frail form it encased in a pale blue 
wrapper elaborately trimmed with 
creamy lawgiving her anappearmnoe 
little less beautiful than what she pre-

^ aented on the stage, but the color has 
all faded from her face and left a 
wearied expression. On one side of 
her lits her mother and on the other 
the old family physican who is looking 
attentively into her face,but few words 
are spoken antil out of her presenee, 
for Mrs. Snow believes her daughter, 
whom she could not prevail upon to 
remain in bed to be dangerously ill, 

* and she does not wish to frighten her. 
"Tell me doctor, what is the trou

ble?" the mother asks when they are 
alone. 

"Nothing very serious, only she haa 
overtaxed ner nerves by over study 
and needs a complete rest." 

Mrs. Snow looked disappointed as if 
she thought he waa deceiving her and 

V said, "But, doctor this has come upon 
' her so suddenly, I am sure there is 

something more and I beg of yon not 
to deceive me." 

"Deceive you, my dear friend, did 
you ever know me to tell you s false
hood during the several years I have 
attended your family. 

"No, but as I have aaid this so 
( sudden." 
" "Not at all, I have noticed myself 

that Beatrice has not appeared to be 
in the best of health for some time 
past, though excitement and interest 
in her lessons has kept her up, but 
now a little rest with the aid of a good 
tonic will soon fully restore her. I 
would advise country air as most 

* beneficial in her case." 
"If that is all you have relieved 

my mind of a great care but, where 
would you advise as to go, to Saratoga 
or Newport? We have .been preparing 
to go for the summer to either of those 
places bnt had not decided which." 

"Neither," waa the quick reply. 
I "And why not? Beatrice surely 

eught to improve at either place if as 
you say she needs rest and country 

and enquire for won in regard 
to the place." 

"If you will be so kind I will be 

doctor* "Good morning," feeling that 
she had bees called upon to make a 
great sacrifice for withdrawing for i 
few weeks from society. 

"Sunny Side Cottage," was the 
name of the pretty hotel built on a 
bluff, rising almost directly out of 
Lake L — . In front of the hotel wis 
a pjfotty lawn dotted with brilliant 
Hewer ~ beds and b»ck ef it § dense 
forest from> whioh only the under-
growth had been peered away. 
Several swings had been hung Crow 
the trees and underneath them long 
tables. The woods extended fox several 
acres on one side of the building, while 
on .tie other, whioh had been cleared, 
were two paths, one extending to a 
long flight of stone itopa which ltd 
down to the boat-leading and .the 
other to a pretty road running for 
miles into the country through pie-

trureique hills and valley*. The hots) 
I itself was one of the enterprises of a 

" H i l l I ' m " ' " • ' • i * * * * * " * " ^m$&m&% 

her education moat be attended to. 
Indeed I dread the thoughts of letting 
hejxoeven then, for nothing in this 
world can ever lessen the deep love I 
feel for my eldest child,'* 

Theoonver»a,tioiiwaanowfajtemipt-
ed by Beatrice who entered just in 
time to catch the last words which 
sank deep into her heart and reoored 
to her many times in after 

A, tear called forth by her sister's 

Sis face lingered on her eyelids hat 
e brushed it away MdsJeiling said, 

'̂Good-bye, mamma dear, I hope it 
will not be saany days suitil you art 
all with me/'and she hastened away 
to join the two younger girls who 
were already in taw carriage waitiog 
to accompany them to the depot. 
. Two weeks passed and each day 
Mrs. Snow paUently watched for im
provement in her daughter, hu* « 
yet Blanche WM far from being able 
to be removed from hoeie. Almost, 
aUUy,long,lovingktters,fullofche*r-| 
ful words and glowing accounts of 
the country and the friends they had 
made* came frosa the absent ones, and 
many times did Beatrice mention in 

Lee of Ciucato, in whom, she found a 

wealthy speculator, who sought to add 
to his already well filled purse by 
making this a pleasant resort where 
those ef hia own class oaight retire f o r i m ^ ' t i m t ^ - ^ t a t j ^ ' ' Urgent 
a time from the burden o*thrfrlrfv>«ibnitte*mirs now, fltfg MfMifri 

air. 
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There is too much fashion at both 
places, too much excitement, with their 
many balls and parties, and she might 
fail to get the required rest.'' 

"Where then would you advise us 
to send her?" 

"To the quiet country where she 
will be entirely free from the environ 
ments of fashion and city life and can 
roam at leisure through the forest and 
fields." 

"I have no friends in the country 
te whom I could send bet" said Mrs 
Snow, "and if I had it is so dull that 
I fear she would die of loneliness in a 
few weeks," and the lady sighed as 
she thought of the pleasures she had 
anticipated in seeing her brilliant 
daughter admired at a fashionable re
sort during the summer. 

After a few moment's reflection the 
old phyBieian said, "I have friends 
living within two miles of a pretty 
little lake in the central part of the 
state. I have been there myself and 

/found it a most delightful and health
ful place,and I understand that about 
a year ago a hotel was built on the 
beach for the accomodation of those 
who wished to go there for a few 
weeks' rest during the summer. I 
have been informed that the boarders 
consist of only* limited number*of| 
thebestelassof people, so you ifoed 
not be afraid to go thwe with your 
Saughttrt If yoft wiittX will write 

the burden of theirlabon 
in the city. His original intention 
had been tomake it a sort of a club 
home for men, but on its completion 
she pretty rooms had been thrown 
open to admit the wives and daughters 
of the men who wished their familiei 
to enjoy the pleasant and reireihing 
air with them. Ne one, however, was 
admitted to this exclusive circle ex
cepting those who oame highly recom
mended as belonging to the best 
families, so it was considered an honor 
to spend even a few days at "Sonny 
Side Cottage." Knowing this MM. 
Snow was well pleased, when, through 
the influence of her husband and the 
family physician, % handsome mite of 
rooms .was procured for herself and 
five daughters, but disappointment 
awaited her. 

On the eve of the departure, and in 
the midst of great preparation!, 
Blanche, the second daughter waa 
taken suddenly ill, and although her 
malady was not considered eeriouB, 
the physician forbade her leaving 
home for several days and at the 
Bame time he urged the immediate 
departure of Beatrice, who was daily 
growing thinner and paler. The moth
er's anxiety was intense and she at 
first refused to allow her daughter to 
go alone among strangers, but the 
doctor was firm, so Mr. Snow accom
panied her, promising to remain for a 
tew days until Blanche would be?abl*i 
to join them. When the travelers 
were ready to go the mother, who had 
never before been separated for even 
a day from one of her girls, threw her 
arms" around Beatrice's rteok and 
broke into a torrent of tears. 

"My poordaughter,"sbe aaid, it is 
so hard to let you go alone among 
strangers, I cannot bear to be separat
ed from you." 

"Had I known that you felt thus, 
another, I would not have thought of 
leaving you, and, even now, if yoa 
wish I will wait." 

"No, dear, I would not disappoint 
you thus, now that yon are ready to 
go," said Mrs. Snow stifling a sob. 

"It would be more of a disappoint 
ment to leave you, mother, knowing 
that you feel as you do, I wish yon 
had told me before.'' 

"The carriage is already at the 
door and we have but a few minutes 
now to reach our train," said Mr. 
Snow interposing. 

Just let me see Blanche once mere/* 
said Beatrice tearing herself from her 
mother's embrace and rushing npto 
her Bister's room. 

» would hAf»//.biro«ghi 
; him but he did not WW 

"I am sorry I cannot go with you, 
dear sister," said thrinvalid with a 
smile, "bur I know I will soon be able 
to jojn you. Please do not worry 

I about me for I am not very ill,bnt try 
to enjoy yourself all yon can." 

"Thank you, Blanche," and im
printing a loving kiss on her sister's 
cheek, Beatrice hastened down to job 
her father. 

Mr. Snow, in the meantime, had 
taken the moments of his daughter's 
absence to chide his wife for making 
such a foolish show of her feeHngs 
when he knew it was hard enough for 
Beatrice to have to leave home with
out her mother and sisters. 

"Husband," she said, "you know 
not what it is to have a mother's 
heart, so you cannot feel for me. If 
it were one of the other girls, bat my 
darling Beatrice, she is dearest to me, 
and much as I love them I could be 
much more easily separated from 
them. 

"And still you are thinking of 
sending her away te boarding school 
in the fall?" 3 

"Y«, husband, but this is different i 

home and he 
Beatrice with 
to take her se sophism 4hft place 
where she was so rapidly wgaw^ng 
hsr strength, and betides he felt safe 
in leaving htjrin careojf Steles Lee 
and her two maiden aunts whom he 
had learaed belonged to a-very good 
family with whose social position bis 
fastidious wife could not be otherwise 
than pleased. 

^CHAPTER HI. 
During the first three days Beatrice 

fought bravely to overcome AtexrJMs 
attack of homesickness increased by 
the thought* of her mother's grief and 
her invalid eister. True, her father 
did all in his power to entertain her, 
but she knew that he needed recrea
tion and rest as well as herself and 
she did not wish Ik) continually harden 
him with her preŝ noe when they weroL 
so many agreeable gentlemen at the 
cortege in whose company he. oduld 
find much more pleasure than remain
ing with a half invalid young lady 
like herself. She had as yet scarcely 
left the building alone; but on tjut 
afternoon of the third day, her father 
having gone on a fishing tour witli 
some of the guesti, though not with
out her heartiest approval, she resolv
ed to explore the woods 
hook of poems she went out the hi 
way to avoid a group of ladies wlio* 
had assembled on the veranda around 
two middle-aged ladles who had arriv
ed that morning. 

It was a sultry July day but a 
cooling breeze from the lake swept 
through the forest making the air de* 
delightful. In eiilerated spirits the 
young girl strolled on, stopping here) 
and thereto piok a few berries or a 
pretty fern and she heeded not where 
she was going until she found herself 
deep in the woods. Believing herself 
entirely alone she sat down on s mount 
to enjoy her book, but she had not 
finished the firat poem'when the sound 
of a sweet girlish voice' fell upon her 
ears. The words, i t first unintelligi 
bleto her, she soon̂  discovered were 
Latin, but although' she hid acquired 
a fair knowledge of that language in 
school, she still/ailed to comprehend 
their meaning. It mattered little 
what the words were as far as she was 
concerned for the air sung by thai 
melodious voice filled her with rapture 
and she did not move bnt glanced 
around to see who the singer waa. To 
her surprise she saw reclining on the 
ground very near her a young lady, 
little older than herself, with a face 
lit up with a heavenly light whioh 
added new beauty to her sweet voice. 
The song was finished and Beatrice* 
who wished very much to address the 
stranger, arose and stood deliberating 
the propriety of a aelf-introdnction 
when the girl glanced up and their 
eyes mot in a look which melted all 
formalities. 

Advancing Beatrice said, "Please 
pardon me, Miss, for a y interruption 
hut I enjoyed your song so much that 
I could not help listening and now I 
wish to thank you for the pleasure 
you save given me." 

The young lady arose and smiling 
said, "I was not aware that X had any 
othee audience than the birds and the 
squirrels, but if I have afforded you 
any pleasure certainly I will pardon 
you.'* 

"Oh, thank you, I did'really enjoy 
it so much, but may Task what the 
song'was. It was unfamiliar to me 
tatmlmtlftbj." 
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- La*t Sunday was a noUhle day in 

^history M ^kmmmfmfm^ 
of Newark.M it witnessed the cuTmina-
tionofloDgchtri«hsdr>laa«,thecUdi-
ostioncfthi hwsoWis tow efcsroh 

'futile? ,ft3arMBf; •*jbyf ffiw|fc;JlL__ 
The aervioss l>egan at 10 .SO o' clock, 
wlwntb«prooeeiioobet;au at the front 
.'dooY^goh^-'^li*^^ 
around the ouUide, returning to the 
church imd bleesing the inside from 
the tower to the basement:The litanies 
and appropsriate psalms were rendtred 

• * « * ' # % ^ M - •-.. 

Wrforh oo'^erated 'in̂ --Ĵ wfsejfcrjf̂ jn* 
mittee oonaiidb^df Edward Vshh, 
T^^Wat^J^^^ 
Meskill.P.a.White.JameaO'Connen, 
ThomaiMoDermott, W.B . Rocha,J. 

and sung duriDg'theprooenion, after 

Rochester, deEvertd unable sermon,, 
foUowell w h l o H j ^ l l a ^ of .thii Ja;. 
was ceMrsKedln ;f|e oro^pireBĉ blscT 
for the third Monday ty, Tmti • f h|! 
hiihpp #ud oter^y rejurneft to S»^ohi 
after the services. •'"'; :'̂  •• ":•'••'. 
,'. j?htni 'fewr ih> \h«^'btiildmj|-'f ere 

the prieit of the parish,'and | ^ oori* 
g r ^ f e a ^ v s r a l ; y t o ; i M ^ 
:n | f^ t l l 1 | a i f e la^nf f |u^^ ; t$P*&.,--•••,, .,-, sff,- •,-.., - - — ^ g ^ - ^ 
•^i$&to$mwftb mmm ; .w|#fn^%*j»»ry of Thorn 
in going ahead with the baiklbg,con-

faUr ^hf^BtO)jai^:-4oin^^ 
silted of Rev, Father KavanaaghrK. 
^ 4 l C e t K m ^ ^ 1 f a ^ .WR 

rl&ii^ljiy' ...... 

' aiTsnl•'^rMisr • isr ' T ' T s i v f e i l i V i ' i i *•' * ,:->-f--''' ** .- f-'-vs 

..glPi?i!slllir.«i:JiBipBW^ 

i~ 'Paw '^f^^^ Uumnfm^m^^Wj*, *•» lUpw TPK" 
aw â> W4 AI%4~BS- ^ 'JJSJT -W âJst " a w j | | M W 'AsLiatsV jw^^a ~4̂ a>'ita 
•sysjss>si#,\̂ a*aB ' V * ' 'w*s4ij. .* >>a/prî BjBS; _ -s^sjass)j|, T'ssMt9 aeaHf-

above the avsrag*, ' The nrat, "Xescs 
ii btwesDWed to death," is placed at 
the front and right side of thTeHrah 

John De^ndlt and f i i i lr Next In 
orderontbelefthand side is "Jews 
mrying His Cross'' gift of Mr. m 

oj Mr.ahdMr^M^atthsw Murphy aad 

rj*'i'^^Wffw»^ aewwwew^pa)^ <^*W ^^•waas^^sv jf.^|Ka^slPBisj^psjBjssBjSjjp 

-^*Assfcs»s^sA.ss>si|î ai ^ssB^^'^iA^^^.AAfeitfs^p^i^s^psi^* «#4S^SBB^F 

. sjaisteditt oa r̂ju^ tis^'c^^ hy Ksnon^ 

S f̂̂ ĵ  

asx 

BBSSBBSt 

'^^afSt^aMtfwysssil issa^sk-
, jSj'̂ BB^BBSjf̂ ^^^Pii ^ S B H F ^ -, ^^S,^ 

"Wessw1 "V^s ,̂ r̂̂ ŝ â ^BisBBBR « m p 

•̂ P*w^̂ P!_ w^^W"*"HB^w^s^lRpajf" 

, . , , j^irip)j | th#^s*'#l JesuV 
in msrnory of Mtaad Mw. John ilaf» 

ife*t: 
TherhardUDoroftheoommiaeeshave 
b«n rtwsucded MfJie^f *hit.h»fe^ 
somest ohinrih' wtiffif&ffijwm 
'Kew .T<»3k>i .^\w^^ A-'A^0it 
architecturaldeeignand is oonstructed 
of̂ nandsome .Medina sandstone* It 
has a length of 112 feet,a width of 47 
feetj with a tower iri?, front 2$ feat 

Suare, the building being in the form 
a cross. . The interior finish Ik' of 

oak atfd all they furnisbings with the 
possible exception ef the altar, are 
new, the old alUr having been pot in 
placefor use temporarily until anew 
altar can be provided. Provision tot 
the choir hai been made in the rear 
gallary of the church and here will 
be installed in the near future anew 
pijgsorg*rfe-' '•"'"'• •;• .' 

The windows of the church are ene 
of its special decorative features.They 
are after1 the new school of design and 
coloring of American opalescent glass; 
They are all in Gothic treatment, in 
keeping with the building and were 
donated by individuals or families in 
thechwehv 

The various emblems of the Catfao» 

dows untS the sacristy is reached, 
where three figures windows have been 
placed,one in memory of Ellen Walsh 
and son Patrick,by the ^Palshfamily, 
representing the annunciation.showing 
the angel appearingtoMary .Opposite 
this window is a lieautifdl one of the 
Holy Family, after a celebrated 
^atnllilg; cotitftiniDg three figures, thv 
one with the Christ Child being etfpec* 
ially attractive. This was given by 
Mrs. Wf BE. htflfer. In ihe »«er|ity 
proper is a beautiful figure windo* of 
St. John Nepomus,which was donsted 
to the chnrch by the leoion Bev; 
Father Kavanaugh. All of tbe win
dows are of a high order. The win
dows on.the north side of the church 
were-given by Dr. and Mrs. Hf Li. 
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs, Edward 
Walsh, the Ladies' Catholic Benevo
lent Association m& Stephen MeOnu-
ley and family. The remaining win
dows on the south side Were gifts of 
Upland Umt^Mk Mtoffia* Mt; snd 
Mrs. Walter Martin, the Lally and the 
Gray family. The windows on the 
north tide of the tower in the main 

falls, the third time," In memory of 
rfohiy*n4 IIiohsel Twiner aatdlthji* 
ael MoOarthy;''Jesus is s trr^def 
^ff**^"•p^^^"^^5r^^^W "WW* •W'̂ '̂ '̂ WjT'S'jJf.'̂ I^W eJfiS*̂SSBJfcSBBBWSJS>, 

Downs, Eagsw Walsl* and Joeaeh 
BalgerrJ^siisMOltdtotheorOii" 
iamsinoryofMr9.J.^^ 
Mr. ana Mrs. j» tfrowitaTOiluanQr; 

' "Jesus expires on the owes" gift ef 
Mrs. Kate Kehklau for her farther and 
n^r«r;'>Js«us U taken frstn tk '̂erosa-
: g l f t ^ J | ^ ^ ' M r m ! : ^ ^ l ^ ^ 
mott; ''Jesus is laid in thesapttlchref' 
wt>rko^l^ween$600andt7oOMd 

^Wh>^ofi^w»«^ 
hits been very interesting. In _ . _ 
Father 0ilbride came to iTewarttW 

m^ym******* assss 
„,—r„ „ „—„..„ ^^ p̂-ir Oilhnde 
had charge of the Newark and 
T*%m;«ongregaire>f «o|sij(a«5^« 
when he was succeeded by Tather 
Toohey,whe resaalned_untiia857. In 
lhatyear Father O'Donatd cams to 
Newark and remained until 18&. 
Father Clark succeeded father 0** 
Donald, remaining her* until ISfiO, 
He was followed by Father P# 
who remained 
daring his 
church &u 
tlte-whisre the dh£ ehttr î 
Miller street now viands. In 186c 
•«« * -w^ * ****** — lie faith aire-repreienteoVitt-1heisin- 1-3Pfttiher Ik»^tmeio-|gilfeftt 8prin« 
and took charge of the Clifton 8 
and Newark congregations,rem 
until 1«76. In 1873 FatherR 
took charge of the &y0n* jwdmswarfc 
songregakons, remaining until 38T8, 
when he was suceeeded by F. ' ' 
•Hickey, who remaised until 
1882 sad during Father 
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